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Perfect People - What Youre Told
Misc Unsigned Bands

right first chords ive done ever so i so sorry if im wrong,
i played a uke for a while before guitar so you know,
i might slightly wrong but it sounds fine to me anyways,
you may what to put a capo on it and play the chords in relation
to the capo but it sounds okay without :)

Intro: C,Cmaj7,Am,F
                              C
I ve been running away in every dream i have
    Cmaj7
in a way it s only telling me
       Am               F
what i know, but you don t
             C
and my brain is stuck in overdrive
   Cmaj7
i m alive but i m feeling dead inside
        Am             F
and you know what i told
   Am         G            F
cuz everyone wants to be you
    Am           G
and i tried to hard to 
C
find where you re hiding with so
         Cmaj7
many questions that need answering
        Am          F
will you go? i dont know
              C
you go left when they go right
                 Cmaj7
i  stuck on a plane that can t take flight
                    Am
and i want to make lift off
                          F
that s why im so pissed off
 Am              G           F
you ve got such a strange demeanor
      Am            G       C
and i tried so hard to please ya
              Am
never do what you re told
G                     C
never do what you re told
G                F
never do what you re told



                     Am                G                C
i love it how you break the mold, you ll never be controlled
G                F
never do what you re told
                           C
keep telling my friends the things they say and do
           Cmaj7
im an over-estimating fool
Am                      F
when you re around, i shut down
          C
or overexplain and overanalyze
      Cmaj7
the feeling inside, the feeling i have
         Am
when you re around
  F
i shut down
        Am        G         F
the force is just so magnetic
        Am         G           C
you make my words flow so poetic
                   Am
never do what you re told
G               C
never do what you re told
G                 F
never do what you re told
                   Am              G                       C
i love it how you break the mold, you ll never be controlled
G                      F
never do what you re told
                 Am
they re silver and you re gold
           G              C
they re faded when you re bold
G                       F
never do what you re told
                         Am
i love it how you break the mold
G                      C
refused to be controlled
G                       F
never do what you re told
                  Am
you never do what you re told
G                        C
you never do what you re told
G                 C
dont even let them control
G                     F
you never do what you re told
                    Am



ive been running away in every dream i have 
G                        C
in a way it s only telling you 
G                     F
what i know and you dont
                         Am               G              C 
i love it how you break the mold, you ll never be controlled
G                       F
never do what you re told
                             Am
you ll never do what you re told
G                        C
you ll never do what you re told
G                           F
you ll never do what you re told
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